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VOLUME mviU.-flo, il.

large Store Houses at the several Depots
on the C. C. cfc A. R. R.^fdr the reception
and preservation in good order of their

fertilijeisj .^nd- will Heep; * fUfply 09

hand till planting time, so that planters
can haul at their convenience without
ordering be¿pre hand, and waiting its ar¬

rival, aud then perhaps having io haul

on the only good daytrYor ploughing du¬
ring thesetsBon.

. <.

PillCES:
Stonofioluble Guano, Cash, $48 00
" ',; .' *...' " Time, till .

1st 2s ov., without interest, $53 00

StonoAdd Phosphate, Cash,
" ,|28 00¡

M « " Time, as

above-, |3100
Dravage and freight, in addition, to be

paid brCash on delivery,
Haul.e^»rly, i)eibre;^he roads .get bad,

and whiliU the land lu too wet to plough.
- S. 8. TOMPKINS, Agent.

Jan. 1,1873. tf%

.PACIFIC GUANO COMPANYS
((/ArTPAii iá,eo»,ooe; .

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !

THIS GUANO is,now so well known
in all the Southern Stages for its re¬

markable effects as an agency for in
creas iog the products- - of rabo», aa not to

require, special recommendation from us.

Its us» for seven years past has estab¬
lished its cháracter ¿br reliable excellence.
The large liiced capital invested by the
Company in this trade affords the surest

guarantee? of the,continued excellence of
this Guano.
The * supplies put into market this

season are, as heretofore, prepared under
the personal superintendence of Dr. St,
Julian Ravenul. Chemist oftheCompany,
at Charleston, S. C., hence planters may
r&st assured that its quality and compo¬
sition is precisely the same as thathere¬
tofore sold.

J. ST. ROBSON,
Selling Agoni». Charleston S. C.
.< , JNGv8...REESË*C0.,

General Agents, Baltimore.
TERjts-r^fi cash ; $53 time, withou

interest.' *

To accommodate planters they can or¬

der now. and have until tho 1st of April
to decide as to whether they will take at
time or cash price. When delivered
from the Factory bv the carload no dnty-
age wiTObe charged." . "

Nov. 127 -
. T,m 49

FERTILIZERS!
IAM still Agent for that well known

Guano, ZELL'S AMMONTATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Aso, am Agent for the ATLANTIC

GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE for
composting with Cotton Seed.
Price of AcidPhosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00
Time, without interest, 31 00

For particulars, address Mr. JAMKS A.
DoziEB, cr myself, at Edgetield C H.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Jan.8t_tf__3_
Excellenza

THE QUEEN OF ARTIFICIAL MA¬
NURES.

JL WOULD respectfully announce to
the planting world of Ldgelield, that I
have accepted the Agency for the sale of
the invaluable
Excellenza Soluble Phosphate
Prepared by Dugdale <fc Co.,-a FertLi-
aer which now acknowledges no supe¬
rior.

If the farmers and planters of Edge-
field will call on ne and examine certain
strong and unquestionable testimonials,
in mv possession, of the value of th«
EXCELLENZA, I feel a*«urcd they
will immediately adopt it as their sota
commerciaír Rirtillas?r.

Priee4-Casbf iSÄ^O ; jTlme f6S.-~with
freighfand drayagtS from Augtrmti..-

*

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Jan 15 _tf_4_
UTAMONH CÄ CLA RIPS

wmMm 1
WE as General Agents offer :for walt
in New Sacks, "fresh from the Miinuiao-
tory^tbe abofJpiFertillüer at

' SUftf DollarVper Ton, .

adeline the expenses of. Jreight from Sa
vannab. Payable 1st Nov. next.
We honestly* believe iron, reports-tx

us front thoa©'who-iwed it last year, an«:

our own experience in the use of it, thu
there is NOTHING SUPERIOR TO FJ
in this country as k good and reHabli
Fertilizer/or 0{9jp« of Cotton and Corn

It can T^'hhuarsó'óf John Kennerlv, a

Ridge Spring, S. C.
J. J. PEAKOE, BUTLER & CO.,

; i.; i 'foiion jrac(or8,
AUGUSTA, OA.

Feb« '2m «

.Simpson's ProHäc
COTTON SUSE»!

Ibf«-« about liftv bushels M SIM*
SOÎfS PROLIFIC COITON 8EEI

which i viii sell at $2,00 por bushel
Also, havo about ten bushels of tli

same Seed, tú&ectéd with my own liane
from the beststdks, which I wülclispot
.of nt$&,*Mi per l/twhel.

I raised .eight 4»> lbs bale* of Ootto
from the*'e Sbed the iast year, on si
acres, with an imperfect stand.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Feb. 12 tl8

Jtro continually receiving
SJA'RGE AND COMPLETE STOCÍ

- Of-

Bfew iviírniture J
Comprising-all Ca*

LATEST*T%1KS AN'a> PATT*¿*«
»-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dimity Roo
. .And ,

OÍTÍCE FURlflftTir!
FROM THE HIGHEST ORA*0

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article otrZJzL n

TURE required to furnish
0

.Office complete.
.Call and examine st our 'arß-Roouls

ündertajtíúg !
jAiway»«i*and, at f» ^jj- prIce*'

Beautiful Cft$fc*S W USfS*
Of our own facture.
pLATÎfBB*»T||Ef»8, .

ovi»nd 2)1 Brotad S^eot,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 _J3L-Ê
Mtyî&0 MULES.

ÍO'OVólt*3*nd MULES arri

«today at Palace *ßtö*ti&r "*,ef t,n'

factor orOty .«/«ptaiwe.
Jxsrill tsjtos f*»t pleasure in, sbowii

lmy.-S(w*ito/l«M^wrs*hd thptjejitoirii
ito purchase/ fi.

Pal^&flMft,
m Elli« Street

J*n,^B7a. tí j

THE FIRST STONE.
?>> . '?

BY JOAQUIN KILLER.
-

Her han els were clasped^downward and
'« doubled,
Her head was helddown and depressed;

Her bosom like white billows troubled
Fell fitful and rose in unrest ;

And her robes were all dust and disor-
dered,

Her glory of hair, and her brow.
Her face that bad. lifwd and lorded,
Fell pallid and passionless now.

And she heard not accusers that brought
her

In mockery hurried to Him ; <

Nor heeded, nor said, nor besought her
With eyes lifted doubtful and dim,

But, crushed and stone cast in behavior,
She stood as a marble would stand ;

And the Saviour bent down, and the
Saviour

In silence wrote on in the sand.
_

?.
*

__
..> j >"7

What wrote he? What fell front'the
fingers ,

Of Jesus, like gems in the saud?
Oh, better the king of all singers,
For better that cunning old hand

Of Homer the mighty, uncherished,
Had failed ere the song that sufficed

For the ages was fashioned, than perished
These only lines written by Christ !

Aye, better that every one pliant
And cunning with harp or with tongue,

Yes, better with Milton, the giant
And father of all that is sung,

To celebrate battles tn Glory
Where never wet*]/, battles, forgot,

Than this little line with its story
Of peace and compassion were not.

He arose and looked on the daughter
Of Eve, like a delicate flower,

Then he heard the revilers that brought
her,

Men stormy and strong as a tower ;
And he said : "She has sinned. Let the

blameless
Come forward and cast the first stone."

But tb ey, they fled \ ashamed, abd yet
shameless!

And she, she stood lair and alone.
.

' K' J . .ii.A ii »

Who now shall accuse and arraign us?
What man shall condemn and disown?

Since Christ has said only the stainless
Shall cast at his fellow a stone.

For what man can bare us ods bosom.
And touch w^h his forefinger there,

And fray 'trs now, as a blossom?
Beware of tho stainless, beware!

O woman, 'born first to believe us;
Yea, also born first to forget

Born-first to betray and deceive us,
Yet first to repent and regret;

-Ob, first then in all that is human,
Yea. first where the Nazarene trod ;

O-woman ! O beautiful woman ! .

Be then first in the Kingdom of God.

Thé Hasaíed Han.
In Hie spring of 1841 I.chanced to

be in Messina, a seaport of Sicily, ami
while there I was invited to visit the
extensive vintage bf.D-.&M-
zo. Their location was in a pleasant
valley some three miles back from
the city, and beneath a portion of
their grounds was extended a ¡arge
wine vault, embracing an area ol' two
acres. After accompanying M-
Z", the junior partner through the
long vine arbors and orange groves,
we descended to the vault, and after
passing nearly half the length of one

of the pipe tiers we came to a desk
where a man was writing.

" There ls fine of your owircourm-^-
men," said M-zo, " and he wil'
accompany you through the vaults.''
My conductor called to the mun,'

who quickly dropping his pen, step¬
ped down from the stool and came

forward. He was employed as clerk
in the exporting department, for the
purpose of filling up bills, invoices,
&c, for the American and English
merchants.

" You will find him a strange sort
of a man," whispered M-zo, "but
he Í6, notwithstanding, a good fellow."
H-, for so my companion had

called him, was a tall, well-made man,
apparently on the better side of for¬

ty, and a pleasing, intelligent look.
His hair, which was quite luxurious,
was almost white, ami about his coun¬

tenance there were evident marks of
suffering. His eyes, when he first
gazed on me-which was with a

furtive, trembling glance-had an

inexpressible look of wildness in
them, and a cold, fearful shudder
seemed to nra through his frame.
Gradually he grew more cornposei,
abd as he showed me arouud anpng
the pipe-flanked avenues, eastick his
huge lantern here and there ta show
me the many and various wäies, he
began to talk up with considerable
freedom, though he yet betrayed a

strangeness . of manner,' a sort ol
daring voice and gesture, that coule]
not fail of exciting my curiosity. ?

casual observer, who might tre
judged only from his appear;-?e'
would have thought him sligbY in"

sane ; and even I felt a coiJCtl0n
that his mind was not exact! comm.e

J il faut, or at any rate, not 'mme Je

fU" Do yo* reside in Ne York ?"}*
asked; as we Jtaw¿4 £a Tment*tthe extremity of the ff ?

, , ,

I told him that I not belong
*i,.<v ti.m. .i. i i.,-'pent part, of the-
there, though 1 ha r f',OM ,

. Io*! mg. of 1841 and
winter and the f °

'42 in that citv . . 0l
.

" I have a v" that State some¬

where, and rfP8 a, M*> bf 1

haye notheJfrom thetû tor a long

'Tnoti " ^at ^e w'peu 'n''s eye
mbibCSffotiiP jackefca*
he arW turned ¡¿way, as

fl./.iiV° nifkT «motion that ra'iffht
Rifest nknanly, *'

|. .J^eapBufíhot write to you?" I

! rt'Sue knows not where I am."
\, f Vf) younot write?"

'.' MeT' jil. jottered with a sudden
start, a coU kerne*-shaking his frame
..the while. " Ah, sjr.'l da¿-c not trust
my eupersription, nor my autography
in-"

JTe he.'tated-looked at me wildly
for an infant, and then starting ou<|
he bega! to émarge on the different
anes, qr.Htiee and vintage^ pf the
wine. Twice I tried to bring .him
back t<the subject he had so abrupt¬
ly lef but it was of no avail. At
lengtlwe came around to the steps
that fl Of to the surface of terra
firm» The sun had already set, and
the *r8 were beginning to sparkle
in ti blue arch above us. H-

j rerr/ked that .e had no idea it was
£) )ei and added with the happiest
sro-' thyjit I had seen him yet ex-

j prí, that he supposed it was be-
re ct* he had hadVuch pleasant com-

py, at the-same time assuring mç
' çt I was the* oniv American with

«ora he had held a social converse

Bg
' eyer a year. As he wa- about to
one the vault for the night, I pro-
38e'd he should accompany me to my
aie, ta^e supper with me, and then

i ^ wiüi me about tho city. It waa

cs

sometime befoie he would consent to
this arrangement ; and while he was

considering upon it -I could see tuat
there was an internal struggle of no
small moment. He appeared to me
not unlike a man who is debating
whether he shall attack a den of rat¬
tle-snakes, After a while, however,
he consented to go, though there was

a marked manner. He extinguished
the light in his reluctance in his lan¬
tern, gazed up and down the long
avenues to see that no spark of ¿re
had accidentally been dropped, and
then he followed me to the stone

steps, and having secured the doors,
he signified that he was at my ser¬
vice. The direct way to my cafe,
which wa8 on the broad quay, lay
through the heart of the city ; but
my companion insisted upon taking a

more circuitous route, and as he led
.thé way, he took me through the
narrowest and darkest streets and
passages he could find.

" Mr. C--," said he, as we were

emerging from one of tnese dark pas¬
sages, there was an American mer¬

chantman arrived yesterday from
New York, and I know not who may
have come in her. It is for this rea¬

son that I avoid, the public places."
In an instant theldea flasned upon

me that my companion was a convict,
or at least, a criminal who had been
guilty of some heinous crime in his
native country, and was consequently
afraid of detection. The more I
thought of it the more I became con¬

vinced that such was the fact, aud 1
Could/cow account for his strange
conduct ín this fear, and in'the gnaw¬
ings of ,a guilt-burdened conscience.
Yet he was a welcome companion for
all that, and I felt sure that had been
full and ample.
H-gazed furtively about as we

entered the cafe ; and, at his request,
I oí dered supper in a private room.

He laughed apd chatted lreely, . and
the more I saw of him the more 1
liked him. After we had finished
our meal, we started on our proposed
walk. It was nearly ll o'clock when
we thought ot' returning, and as 've

were passing the Bmall church of St.
Joseph, I noticed that the doors were

open, and that in the centre of the
church there was a sable bier, around
which was burning a number of small
wax tapers. I proposed that we

should enter and look for a moment
at the corpse. H-made no ob¬
jections. In one of the confessionals-
near the door sat an old monk, and
very naturally I asked of him who
it was that rested upon the bier, not

knowing that most of the interments,
from this church were in behalf of
charity.
The monk informed mc that it was

the body of a man who came on shore
from the American ship that caine in
the day before. He had been veiy
sick and weak when he left the ship,
but-he_Äna_diiterclined io land,
no persuasion of "he crew could
him in his determination. He
reached the quay, but he lived n

cross it. The kind monks o'.

Joseph had taken charge of the
We slowly, reverently nppn

the sombre scene. Upon the
of the deceased were the vari'
tides that had been found ip ni« pus-
session, consisting of an apparently
well-filled purse, a poc*e¡,-comb, a

watch, and a heavy double-barreled
pistol, the latter of vnich the monk
informed us had h*n loaded with
extraordinary charges of powder,
balls, and buc^o.ï- * gazed upon
the face of tlx des,(i. an(i even »n

sunken ma^e-like f}&^ity, there
was a staring expression ol' intense
resolution af} though some fell pur¬
pose, vhich death had not subdued
still Vwelt in the hushed bosom. As
I stAi gazed I heard a stifled cry at

ny side, and on turning I was "half
lightened b; the expression of my
companion'* countenance. His eye¬
balls Beeped actually starting from
their so<*«t8t his mouth was hali
open a*d fixed ; his hands, which
were xtending towards the corpse ;
fcreDoled like vibrating harpstrings,
art«'his very hair «eemed fretful. He
jj-jved nearer towards, the head of

; ae deceased, looked another moment
into that pallid face, and sinkingdown upon his knees, he clasped his
hand toward heaven :

" Great.God, I thank thee! I thank
thee ! thanks ! thanks !" he ejaculated
in frantic tones, and then he arose
and looked once more upon the fea¬
tures of the corpse. Then his eve.«
wandered to the heavy pistol that
lay upon the sable pall, and while a'
cold shudder passed he took me by
the arm.

" Come, come," said he, " come
wi;)>tne to your cafe, and I will tell
y JU a strange st0i»**y" .

Without heeding the muta aston-,
isbment of the monk, I followed H>j
My companion's nerves had become
somewhat composed, and I could see
there was intense satisfaction depict¬
ed in every lineament, of his coun¬
tenances.
"Mr. C-"he commenced, "I

can tell you my story in a very fe-v
words, Nearly twenty years ago I fell
in love wirti a young girl in the City
of New York. Qa my part the ac¬
quaintance soon ripened- into a love
ol the warmest aud most ardent kind
-and it was as pureasit was ardent;
and she professed the same feeling to¬
ward me. I was then well-to-do in
the world, being a clerk in a he ivy
mercantile house, and ere long it was
arrange^ we óhould be married. About
a week previous to .the time set for
this ceremony, I accidentally heard
my affianced bride use &ome obscene
and profane language in companywith one of her female acquaintances.You can judge of my feelings under
these circumstances much better than
I can describe them. I turned awaysick at heart, and on the very next
day received indubitable proofs of the
utter infidelity of the object of myaffections, I at once broke off the
engagement. Upon being question¬ed by some of my companions as to
thejeause of my course, I unguarded¬ly and, perhaps, foolishly, revealed
lip them the wbole'Becret. The story,
as having come from me, got wings,,and soon spirea^' among the lady'sfriends and acquaintances.
A few dats afterward a young man

about ray own age called into the
«tore and came up to the desk where.
I waa writing. His liancla were ncrv-

ou8ly clasped together and his face
was livid with rage. He told me

that I had forever blasted the repu¬
tation of his sister-that I had faith¬
lessly deserted her and left her bro¬
ken hearted. I attempted to reason

with him, but! mighTas Well have
reasoned with a lightning bolt. He
demanded instant satisfaction, and
proposed that I should accompany
him over on the Long Island side and
fight him. My natural timidity would
have prevented me from complying
with such a request, and I had alacv
higher scruples, and of course I re¬

fused. Then he called me a base
coward, and swore that he would
have my life. I complained of him
before a justice, he waa apprehend¬
ed, publicly tried, fined and placed
under bonds to keep the peace.

After that I met him in Broadway.
He stopped me and whispered in my
ear. He swore by the most fearful
oath a man could take, that he would
hunt me through the world till he
had accomplished bis purpose. I
knew that he meant just what he had
said, and fear began to take posses¬
sion of my bosom. Many times I
discovered that he was dogging me

about, but I always managed to keep
among a crowd as I walked along the
streets. I dared not bring him to
trial again, for I might fail to make
out a case, and it could only tend to
incense my enemy still more. At
length I feared to'walk the streets,
ior one night as I was passing a dark
alley near the head of Cherry street,
I heard the report of a pistol close to
me, and a bullet passed through my
hat. I knew who fired that pistol,
but I had no evidence ! I felt that
my life wau not safe in that city, and
secretly I moved to a small town in
the western pa. t of the ¡State of Mas¬
sachusetts, where I engaged with a

goods dealer. Here I took myself a

wife ; but I had not been married
over a month, when I saw my enemy
pass the door of the store and look
in. He saw me and pointed his fin¬
ger at me. The c dd sweat stood in
nuge drops upon my brow, and my
fears oame- back more powerfully than
ever. At night I contrived to get
my employer to go hume with me,
and on the way 1 heard low, stealthy
footsteps behind me. I knew that I
was dogged! "You are mine!" I
heard a voice pronounce, as 1 turned
into my yard, and as I tur ted I saw

a dusky figure moving oif beneath
the shade of the roadside trees. The
next day I sent word to my employ¬
er that I was sick, and I kept the
house all day. I explained all to my
wife, and she agreed to go with me

wherever I wished. Sev¿ral times
during that day I saw my sworn mur¬

derer pass the house and gaze intent¬
ly upon the windows, but he did not
see me.

I got a boy to go to tv.« r* 11

boy drove us olf'at good speed. Just
at daylight we reached a tavern
A'here a stage coach was almost ready
to start, and tiie boy rcturüeu, hav¬
ing first promised to keep inviolate
the secret of my flight.' The stage
waa bound to Lenox, winch plaue we

reached before dark. From thence
I went to Hudson, crossed the North
River and made my way to the wes¬
tern part of New York, where I
bought me a small cottage.

In leas tl.au a year my enemy
found mo agxin, and I saw him stand¬
ing in front of my house. He look¬
ed wild and haggard, but I could see
that there was an iron determination
upon his features. One night I heard
a grating against one of my windows,
and on the next moment my dog, a

powerful Newfoundland, had sprung
from his kenuel. I dared not go
down, for I knew too well the cause
of the disturbance. The noise soon

ceased, however, and on" the next

morning I found ray dog lying be¬
neath the window-dead ! The vil¬
lain had been afraid, probably, that
the noise might have disturbed the
neighbors, and he had for the present
desisted from his murderous intent,
t made arrangements with my wife
to keep the house, aad taking a small
sum of money with me, I lied from
my homo.

I went to New Orleans, and there
my enemy at length followeá raé'l
For three years I skulked from place
to-place, the very embodiment of ter¬
ror and weakening fear ; but go where
I'would, the man was sure to haunt
mû. 'Si* differer)t times he fired at
nie with his pisto), and twice he
wounded me. öur twalim seemed
to have but one end and aim. His
was to take mine, and mine to escape
his fell revenge ! I became almost a

walking skeleton-the fall of a leaf
would startle me. At length I got a
chance to go to England. T was in
London, standing one day at the
door of an ale-house, when-»0 God !
-I saw my life-hunter pass. He was
as pale and sunken as myself-rest¬
less and nervous ; but his black eyes
gleamed like balle of ure, JTe did
not see me. I hurried down' to the
Thames, took a lighter .as far as Grave¬
send, and there 1 was fortunate enough
to a find a bark bound, directly for
the Mediterranean.' I got presage in
her, and was at Jength landed in this
city, where I have been ever since. I
have regained somewhat. of my for¬
mer health,and spirits, though that
same dread fear has no¿ failecj £Q
baiint me. .?<./'.,

My enemy must haye found me
out, even here, but, thank God, he
has passed from the (omrer to harm
me more. A hand mightier than his
has stricken him down. That waa
his cold, powerless corpse that we
saw to-nignt in the church. If my
wife still lives, I shall see her again.

* * * *

H^<- did weet 'his.^iftj ¿gain, for
I saw them both at the tyhüe ¿¿óuru
tains when T was last there. It was
sometime before I could recognize1
in the portly gentleman who accost¬
ed me the poor haunted man I had
met in Messina, but when I realized
the truth I grasped him warmly hy

the hand, reoeived an introqnbtion to
his wife, and soon we th re
straying along the banks of
tiful Ammoonoo8uc.

é were
ie beau-

f Oon-
designa
*5n; the
'Pacific
'ofthe
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The Cases of the Bribed Coiigres:;-
men-Who are Most Äilly î
Before Congress acts upc« "the re¬

port of Bishop Poland's c&imittee,
it may be well to consider;, exactly
what that report means. Stripped of
all verbiage, the people corarned in
the Credit Mobilier iranda, «re of. two
classeB-the briber and. tht bribed.
Oakes Âmes is the embodiment of the
one, James Brooks the representative
of the other. ? Morally, tJQe|.crime of
these men is the same. ÎÏ

Oakes Âmes, a membe:
gress, in order to further t.
of men associated with hi
management of the Uni
Railroad, placed certain
Credit Mobilier of Ameri
hands of certain membe
gress. In doing this, he bri
In receiving the stock and1;
they were bribed. Poland
tee recognized one of th
recommending that he sh
pelled from the House,
tee stultified itself by lgh
other fact, which was équf
to every unprejudiced .min&j
The case of Brooks showi.hpw fla¬

grant this stull i fi cation, was] Brooks
received 150 shares of ste ¡k, upon
which a cash dividend.pf §î jOOO was
paid in June, 1868. Thia wa bribery,
of course. Let us >.ee%het er it dif¬
fers materially from the ot er eaaea.
Mr. Henry L. Dawes " bo' ght.v ten

shares of stock, upon whicj he paid$800. Soon afterwards hèi (received
$400 in dividends, and $f 30 addi¬
tional on account of his " j trchase."
Thorough investigation, así fithe ca6e
ef Brooks, the Democrat, w >ùld Lave
revealed a different state! of ¿acts ;
but, taking it as it stands; it was

bribery.
Mr. Glenni W. Scofield

ten shares, and received th
-one of eighty and anpth
per cent. There was
"settlement" with Mr. Abies,
not this bribery also?,-

Mr. John A. Bingham jil.fought"
twenty shares of stock, and-jwa* made
happy in correspondingly Isrgt divi¬
dends.

Mr. William D. Kelley |/fought"
ten shares of stock, and Iftr. Ames
"carried" them for him. Hfcreeived
the dividends which Dawes anc Bing¬
ham received. The committee tell
us this much, thus impeaching Kel¬
ley's veracity, for he defiel ever

having owned the 6tock.
Mr. James A. Garfield is'it a po

8ition identical with that:of Kelley.
Thc cases of Patterson abd Colfax

were equally flagrant wití'^?¿
and rr./-.-

bcught"
iv:dends
ol sixty

s a
.Was

j .uo.-s cuses un-
fer from the case of Brook? C olfax
was equally guilty. Wh;, then, is
he not impeached? Paterson was
equally guilty. Why, thm, does not
the Senate assert its hona- and dig¬nity Iv expelling him? Dawes, Sco¬
field, Bingham, Kelley aid Garfield
were equally guilty. Wiv, then, did
not the committee recoirwend their
expulsion as well as thutof Brooks?
Tiie reason i plain, and the countrywill understand it, A mes and Brooks
were made scapegoats foi the others,
with a po-sible chance fib: the escapeof all. The report is partial, unjust,disgraceful. Jf Auius ind Brooks
aro expelled, it will ba a vrong whichthe American peopla wi 1 not over¬
look, for the others are equally guilty,and ought to receive a like punish¬
ment. If they escape a« well as the
others, the outrage willie scarcelyless marked. In either event, Po¬
land and his associates will share the
infamy and die with th« curses of
their countrymen upon tlem.-New
York Herald.

Saved by Four YnteSi
WASHINGTON, Febiuary, 20.

When, five years ago, the House
of Representatives passed resolutions
of impeachment against Andrew John¬
son, Mr. Colfax was speiker. After
the roll had been called through on
that occasion, and the Hoube and
galleries wërè with breathless anxie¬
ty waiting the announcement of the
vote, Mr, Colfax, standing in his
place, sáid it was not usual for the
speaker to vote, except oh questions
where there was a tie, b»t he was un¬

willing that his constituents sho^Jt]lie,voiceless on' an'''occasion so mo¬
mentous.

" He therefore directed tho
clerk to call his name, and he voted
aye. Neither he nor. his friends nor
his enemies then supposad that a few
years later resolutions baking to his
own impeachment wou'd be intro¬
duced/and that they would come
within three votes of being adopted.
Mr. Wood's purpose to offer the reso¬
lution was known early this morning,and he sought the earliest opportuni¬
ty to carry out his purpose. The
resolution caused much, excitement,
and ¿he Indiana Republicans were all
on their feet at 'once, and attempted
first to overthrow the resolution by
points of order. The question was
then taken, and by a vote of 106 to
109, they refused to coniider it. An
examination of the vote shows the
presence of ninety-sev Democratic
members, all of whom voted affirma¬
tively, 'l'he only Republicans voting
affirmatively were Messrs'. Beatty and
Stevenson, of Ohio; Boles, of Ar¬
kansas ; Butler, of Massachusetts ;
Farnsworth of Illinois; Goodrich, of
New York ; Morphis, of Mississippi ;
Porter, of Virginia and Smith, of
Vermont. Messrs. Dawes, Garfield,
Bingham and Scofield, who are amongthose implicated in the Credit Mobil¬
ier business, but who'wero not fip.ft:vieta) by jjudge ftoUn^a. repor.t,' all
voted against considering the résolu-1
lion and it will, thus- be seen -that
these gentlemen actually saved Mr«,Cólfaxfor the time being. Messrs..
Am RS, Kelley and Brooks very prop¬erly abstained from voting. The re¬
marks upon Dawes, Garfield Bingham.

and Scofieid were not at all compli-
,. mentary. In view of the facts set
i forth in Polands report, it w^as're¬
marked that they should at, least
.have refrained from voting. Bing-ham hesitated-at first, -but he con¬
cluded to follow the example set- by
Dawes. The Republicans felt that
they had placed' themselves in an
awkward position; and so, after Mr.
Wood's resolution'was voted down,
Mr. Tyner offered one which was

practically the same as that offered
by Mr. Wood, except that Mr;. Col¬
fax's name Was omitted. This was

adopted unanimously and withbut a
call of the roll. Judge Bingham is
chairman of the judiciary committee,
to which the resolution was referred,
and there is some curiosity to know
whether he will participate in the
deliberations bf the committee when
they come to consider the resolution'.'
The opinion i's almost' universal here
that the gentlemen named in Poland's
report shpufd abstain from participa¬tion in questions affecting other mem¬
bers at feast until after Tuesday next,
and after the House has disposed, of
the repo&.

WASHINGTON, February 22; -.

It is asserted'that three Democrats
and two Republicans of the judiciarycommittee favor a report impeachingColfax. This constitutes a majority
of the qomm¿ttee. ,' .,."

Pdor Colfax l i He has made des¬
perate efforts to extricate himself
from the web -of circumstantial evi¬
dence in which Ames involved him.
He .has woven lie upon tie ^.but ali to
no purpose. j\t'every ^plunge to get
out he has.only sunk deeper into the
pit his own mendacity has .dug for
him. It will be remeiabereoj. that
Ames testified that in June 1868 he.
paid Colfax $1200 in cash as .the
dividend due him on. Credit Mobilier-
stock. Colfax denied.having received
any such amount ; Baying it was im¬
possible that he could have received
such a sum of money without having-
a distinct recollection about it. ;? that
he was a man of small means; "and
that if he had received so large an
addition to his income as $1200 from
any source it would be impossible for
him not to recollect "it. It was then
established by the books of the First.
National Bank of Washington that
Colfax did deposit $1200 in currency
in that Bank on the 22d of June
1868-two days after the alleged
payment to him by Ames. This was

crushing to the Vice-President. He
either had to show where he got the
$1200 in currency from, or stand be¬
fore the world a convicted perjuror.
He made the attempt to aocouut for
the money. We have known many
H hog thief to exercise more ingenui-

luiration, and to aid him in the then
approaching campaign ; and that this
made up the $1200 he deposited in
the bank. Mr. Nesbitt is dead, and
cannot affirm or deny the truth- ol.
the story. The letter in which the
$1000 was enclosed cannot be pro¬
duced ; the Vice-PieHiderit says il is
lost. This .is his whole story ; this ib
his defence. Upon this slender thread
he hangs hisallof reputation. Weil
may we say, Poor Colfax !-Chester
Reporter.
What Horace Greeley Thought

of lt.
Last September, when Colfax, Pat-

tersan, Dawes and Wilson were deny¬
ing all knowledge or connection with
Credit Mobilier, Horace Greeley was

traveling in the West. He made a

speech in Indianapolis, in which he
gave expression to sentiments whicn
sound as though they might have
dropped fresh from his editorial pen
but yesterday. He said then, as he
would say now, were he alive : " I in¬
sist that the legislation of your coun-

try,' national and State, needs purifi¬
cation, and that the leading men in
our government-the Speakers and
the members of the committees on
Pacific Railways and other railways J
-should be called to justice!" Here
is a brief extract from the speech,:a.l-
laded to. He told the story then as
Bworn testimony has since established
its truth :

" These gentelmen contracted with. ,

themselves to pay themselves twice -j
the fair cost of entirely building, and
equipping the road ; and, building
the road With the proceed^ of:;
money lftltó V/: Ü»e Government' they, ',
pi-oceedeq to divide among themselves. ¡.
the other bonds, equal to tho amount ,

for which Congress had made a mort-
saes on the entire road. ;BV these
means .$20,000,000 or $30^000,000
were divided among the parties, and
all that money so divided we are call-1 '

ed upon to pay. . So ."that. tooday the
people of .this country are paying.ti
some millions per annum out ot their
hard earnings for interest on these
bonds lent to the ^Pacific Road-r-pay-,/
ing this money as interest to megt ,

the vast sums dividod by vhese gen¬
tlemen among theiriselveB as the div- ,

idends of the Credit Mobilier of
America. ?.*

_

*

Now, then, I stand here to insist that «

the legislation of your country, na¬

tional and State, needs purification,
and that the leading men in our gov
ernment-the Speakers and the mern--

hers of the committees on Pacific Rail¬
ways and'other' railways-should be-
oalled to justine. Such legislation as

I have briefly exposed to yon' could
not have been accomplished, could -";
not have been éffected, without the
connivance of men in high authority,
and these facts assuré vou that puri- j
fication is urgently needed." f
Then Horace Greeley; was hootoq

»t by government ^W^a and the
T/hippefs-\n Wm party, Now hftjsWds vindicated before the world.

'pr In Misdoürl when a man kins an¬

other on Sunday they prosecute him un¬

der the law against desecrating the'Sab-
bath by shooting at a mark, and hate
him fined *5 and costs. It's the only
»ort of casé that can be made out against
záíuderer» aa * general ru*«. " - J

[Prom the Columbia Phoenix* 27th Feb [.
' ' Alfefcrd and Untrue.
In noticing the cloae of the ardu-

pus làb'ÔTS bf the Legislature, after a

three months' session, tur Radical
cotémporary over the way finds much
to commend in its industry j its-fideli¬
ty .to its promises of reform, and in
its magnanimity towards political op¬
ponents. As tô the first point, we
.have no doubt that all of value that
has been- done could have easily been
done in'twiV weeks; The« praise "for
economy of time, for1 industry, for
large results of their labor, is wholly
undeserved'. Whatreforms have been
secured.to the people in .compliance.
With pledges, we axe entirely unable
to. discern. As to the thirdtranscen
dant merit, of mild aud generous
treatment towards those who Btand
in opposition, we venture to say no

sharpness of.'vision in,'any pjerson on
the.one side or the other oan possibly
discern it. -

li The joitfiial merítídjied tells1 us that
the opposition has had an equal share
.with the Radicals themselves in the
distribution of patronage. Jt'ifJ.true
.it daises bolters with Democrats, as
making up the opposition, butincor-
rectly. "Bolters. are Radicals or Re-'
publicans,' and office or patronage, as
this journal phrases.it, given to euch,
is nbt^iyen to the opposition. Judge
Carpenter was not elected from .gea
erous regard and consideration enter¬
tained for him, although' 'Standing iff
opposition. Nor was Allen, who was
elected Judge of the Inferior Cotrrt,
yesterday, chosen upon any such
grounds. Wliat Democrat or con
servative in th* State has received
any, notice or "office from the party in
power? Not.one. The party in pow-
er. has deliberately -passed by gentle
men of ^merits/whom they might have
placed in positions which trey were

qualified to adorn,-and'that without
.compromising themselves prtheirpär;
.ty. Xhey .excluded capable. gentle¬
men from such positions upon the
demand bf their .'payty org^ffs1^ The;'
«rack of. the.whip "bsought them all
ni to line against any euolr innovation.
No statement bf the 'article, which
we are noticing,, is correct. .We can¬
not conceive why such preposterous
elaims should he set up.

?-'--"~~*"1"l>*r--;-
Marrying His )i o th er-iu - Law.

From the Memphis Ledger.
Some months since in one of our

courts there was filed a petition for
divorce, whidh exhibits a strangefreak of human nature. The peti¬
tioner was married in 1852, and- his
wife died in February 1871, leaving
surviving eight children as the fruits
of said marriage. His mother-in-law
took great-interest in her grandchil¬
dren, and the complainant in the di-'
vorce bill, at the time. feeNrcr thfti

_ÚÍTO6 vueii reit to him ; hence,
on the 10th day of Sept., 1S71, a

marraiye was duly solemnized be¬
tween the parties in Shelby county.
The parties lived together ai man and
wife for two months, and it never oc¬
curred to either of them that th- re
was any impropriety, legal or tnoral,,
in such establishment of relationship
as husband and vyifft. Tho step was

suggested t° beth Partie3 by 'A tender
consideration for the welfare of the
eight children. In November, 1871,
it was intimated for the first time to
petitioner that under flidlaws of T u-
nee>ee such a' m'árria'l¿¿é was' illegal
and void, and greatly surprised at
audi information petitioner*£ought the
advice of un officer of the church to
which he belonged and from those
learned in the law, ,and was informed
that such a marriage was void, owing
to tho previous relationship of the
patties. In November the parties,
oeased to live together, and agreed
to apply for a divorce : bonee they
applied for a divorce a vinculo, fu¬

tile inarriiige.be pronounced a nullity,
and that the said parties, complain¬
ant und defendant, be declared free
from the supposed obligation and its
consequences. In July, 1872, a t*«f-
crée p'o confea'so was grants^ by the
court, annulling y'au 'marriage, the
parties heU^ö,' within tTî.-» prohibited
qcg'rees of kindred, and that the de¬
fendant be restored to her original
name.

The Chicago Aniline thus conclusies
in article upon " Mr. ÇoiiaxsCuse. as
it Stands'-
. í»«f\i¡.''w^'come. to. the highly im-
prö6iible story that Mr. Colfax re¬
ceived a'$1,000 gfeenbaok by mail as
a donation from a man now deceased,
vVhich the di>nor (Mr. Nesbit) wished
to be kept a profound secret from his
Dwn family.. The intervention of a
draft or check, or the employment of
the express to convey' the money,
would nave left a mark, j The singu¬
lar and hazardous method of remit¬
ting the ninney adopted must be
ascribed to Mr. Neebit's anxiety to
keep the matter a profound secret
from his family-an armety" which
Mr. Colfax, \c seems) elia not appr'e:oiaie at'itd true value, ..since, h.* ex¬
hibited the. greenback to his own
family at tb« - breakfast table. But
the ètory, if true,, amounts to noth¬
ing. It simply leaves the matter
where it stood before Öqlfax'a b.au.k,
account was brough in.'.' Wipei out
both tho baojj; accounti and the $1,000gV,e.enWck',.'and the case is made up
against Mr. Colfax in the most dainar
sing manner possible, for it proves
him to be an untruthful man in his j fi
dealings with his fe low-men" and'-d
with the. public, and it disqualifies t
him utterly from appearing as a ! h
moral reformer before Young Mea,*» f
Christian Associations, and in the
commua, of t^e religious press, ;how*
av-eç loudly they may appland his
coming. " '

-ful j, 'i, I in f

An old colored woman recently com¬
plained to a whita acquaintance that the
times were .ncver so hard, before, and that
really she.could not get enough. to .eat. "

And what do. ypu .think is the cause of v

stich hard times?" he inquired. "Ah,"»,?she replied, " we all knows dat well enough. Sj-»¿too much nigger in de Urislature" Tf o
the old woman been Queen of the e
Voudi.us, she could not have, given a,more t
pertinent or apt reply.--Chester Reporter, JJ

ti revi li cs aud Levi i J es.

"v" Thin party (to street urchin)
" Boy, what do .you suppose that dog is
following me for ?" The youngster casts
a knowing look at him and readily re¬

plies i " Guess he takes you l'or a bone !''
JB&~ A Tennessee mother-in-law rode

adlstance of 200 miles on horseback to
visit her daughter in Ihdiana last Week
whon the thermometer Was below zero.

But "the boy," a ten pounder, put in an

appearance just two hours before his
grand-ma/arrived.
'¿S3* Sp'rlggins has not given his Wife a

cent for thè last month, for fear of being
summoned before a Congressional com¬
mittee on a charge of trying io Influ¬
ence her action by the improper use of
money.

¿09^ Said an eminent person, whose
gift, of money making stemed to his
neighbors to quite outstrip his gifts of
money. " Trué", I dont* give mueh.'but
if you only knew how it hurts, whenl
give any you would ngt wonden"'

" ß3~ How do .he Episcopalians use
their prayer book ?" is the question a-

theologian spreads over a column' in a

Hudson paper, and 'the Hillsdale Biuti-
iieai irreverently responds-: "When"
strapping theirrazors, they use itclosed."

ws' A vivacious reporter affirms that
the most doleful sight his eyes .have be¬
held was.an antiquated virgin painfully
drawing au empty baby carriage over

the recent slippery sidewalks.

Jpr The Danbury News don't,like the
piatent-omce reports. The characters are

overdrawn, and there isn't enough poi¬
soning and shooting in the plot to keep
the reader interested.

j&r A Georgia man stationed his son,
armed wifh a shot-guu, to watch a favor-
Ue corn-pen. Stealing around a short
time after Do see ii the lad was at his post
he chanced to make a little« rust ting in
(he leaves ; there was a.liash and report
and that perforated pareut is now fully
convinced of his son's reliability.
#2r A little seven year- old charmer,

sent her beau a love letter a few days
«ince, remarkable quite Mt much for ils
being right to.Uwpoiut, .'Vfbay. U^ttaeek
mo early shall hud me."

ßSlr Norihamptoin, M^s., boasts of a

young lady who has framed and raised u

barn ; but we know-a maid who.has rais¬
ed a whole house-and all because sh»,
could not lind her back hair. ,

£5f A mau in, Detroit was' recently
found in the street quite overcome by
whiskey, and had to be carried homo oi.

»-sleigh. A boy, who supposed tho mai.

waa dead, ran on and informed his wife
ivhomet the crowd at the gate, and it
woken accents enquired of one of th«
nen, "Do you think I ought to present
Hs life insurance policy to the agent thi>
ifternoon?" She seemed quite disap¬
pointed when she learned the truth

pf*~ A well-known clerervnw -vn-

j asked h -.ij'-ifv of . ?."' .

n*5tjh .'ttîtii- witU-Uiiîj"Grecian : .>.'? »

üti«. foi v.....:. ¿...«¡i
ii enterprising Mougolian emigran
gent domiciled in Louisiana, has put hi.
onvictions into the following formula:
Ono Chineo man lickee lb niggles annce
imce."
ß£t- Rhode Island fa. aarct to be over

un with miva. >i is sat.I there aro SO ni

0 çhpje, und they are very much crowded
.1S&- A contributor to one of the mag»

ines estimates that, "if our esteemec

ncestor, tho Into Colonel Adam, the up
lo-eater, had lived till npwx and ha<:
ever trimmed his (inger nails, tue}'
.ould have boonu thousand yards long.*'
ßtir An agricultural paper says straw-
orry beds may be protected from birds,
y running a wire along the walk to .

.hieb a cat is chained. Her movement*
p and down tho length of the wiri will J
eep the birds away. Where there is no
iain, the wiro can ho run through the
it, and heated to a temperature thai
'Ul fill tho cat with a longing to keep' j
loving.
.«írSiiwe Napoleon's death, country
hysicians are growing crazy over thc
isPs of embolism developed throughout
le land L:i?t week in Ohio, a young
idy died from what a round-headed old
octor said was "heart k\<it *'»' einbyol-
iin of the main .Uu* %>f the heart," but '1
no revivadm an hour, and it was found
?ie had been temporarily choked by a

lio'w of gum which sho had ^wallowed

Let no man be too proud to work,
?et no one be ashamed of t\ hard o (

nnburnt connteniVA'c*- let none U
shamed y.averfcy. Be ashamed ol.
atÀilu^ that is honest, but glory in.
lie' fact that yon earn your own bread jj the sweat of your brow-that you
re obeying' the diviné injunction.
4¡ibor w honorable, and be nótasham-
d of it.

The Philadelphia Ledger always
ivorably disposed toward Colfax,
aa the following dispassionate re- ?

iew of his case as it now stands.
'It waa the general hope that' bol¬
uc would have bean able to ureaetil
clear, unmistakable* o.\pJa»atipn oi

be" damaging evidence produced by
LBtteti. Whether this can be regard-
ci in that light is the question to be j
ecided hy the committee and the
ubhe. On oue side (against Mr
lol fax) is a positive oath, backed by
strong chain of circumstantial re- c

ord evidence, with specific dates and
xact anioun.ta ; and on his side an

quall.Y positive ó:ith of denial, sup- j
c-rtecï t>y proof of the receipt of $!.-
00, of which sum $1,000 were a gift \
-om a Mr. Nesbit, who is dead, but \
runout any e'eai -svideno« to connect
i point, of time unis particular $1,-
00 with the $1.200 which Mr. Col- j
vu deposited immediately after th*
ate of the alleged Ames check. If
bç decidion is to be.' based on the 1

litherto good reputation of Mr. Col
ax. this will overbear the adverse
vidence; but if it is to be founded «

xclusirely on the evidence, the ;
reicht ol' the evidence is heavily
gainst his explanation. Thisiaabou»'
he present-status^the case.. 1

On Wodoieäday^ test, th« remains

f the Hon.. .James Á. Niabit, of Macon,
we followed tö the grave by a large
oncourse cf mourning friends.- Not the

ommunity ofM£ContaloïR}. but the State
f Georgia lost' in the death of fchjs talèni- '

d, useful and virtuous citizen, a rna>i of

ixight mind, ènorgetlo character, and J

ip¡^ggíngpabUc spirit. " '

GRIFFU & BUTLER.
THE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnerahip in th« Practico of Law
in Edgefield Couutv..

S. li. GRIFFIN,
ar. C. BUTLER.

Feb 10 tf .' 8

'.'New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. THOS..J. ADAMS.

BA-COItf & ABAiííS.

Attorneys'at Law.
WJll Praotieo in the Courts of the Stale,
and United Staten Courts for South Caror
lina.
Former Gfi\oe of!Carroll <fc Bacon and

Bacon <fc Butler.
Jab ia, 1872 ,: '. ._tf 5

LeROY Wi YOUMAftS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW/

Columbia, S. C.
Office, Law Range, Bauskett's Build.-

ing, up stairs. '

>ept4
'

I tf 37

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

HAVING located, at Edgefield offers
his Professional services to the cit¬

izens and surrounding country. Office at'
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28 tf18

Pi Â. Brahe & Co

[HÍAÉ
2Ö6 Broad street,

Augusta, pa.

LS Justopened a MAGNIFICENT
STOCK of GOODS,, cóflrpospd of every¬
thing to be found in a '

First Class Jewelry Stare.
To thc inspection of which they rer

sp'ectfully Invite the citizens of Edgefield.
WATCHES and JEWELRY repaired

by first class workmen/
Oct. 15, 6m43

HEALI Xii SYRUP,
A Sure* Remedy for

DISEASES OP THE LEVER,
DISEASES OF THE BOWELS.
FEVER AND INPLAMATIONS,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
FEMALE DISEASES,
RHEUMATISM, HEART DISEASE,
.WORMS, SCOFCLA, DROPSY, <fcc.

HOW Strange that the importance of
keepiug the blood pura and unite-1tiled is so much neglected- Cleanse thev

olood, purify the flni,ds and juices of the
body, open out all tho passages of, the
body, and let off tho corrupt humors.
Nature's laws arcsimpie and wisc. When
»ur bodies are out ot order, our blood
impure, sallowness and pimples, per¬
haps, affect the skin, distaste, for food,
aeadache, and constipation occur. Do
not wait tor further troubles to appear,
but clean out the stomach and bowels of
dimy, corrupt accumulations; start the
Avea't-glands and thewater-passages into
operation, and all your bad feelings will
lisappear. Mother Noble's Healing
Syrup never fails to start all of nature's
Machinery, and will cause it to move
harmoniously in evortr ~-*

*--

u .

..vhft'h:' ' :* .:. ".a. ."."..liri::.'
'..."''" -.......tr." ..

.M ??? : dht -..«tí ¿bricaítfá
iii... vt Or wlia: mah wnnlr1

..;':n pro] ertics foi Srhleh '..z discov-
y-of Mothar Mooie's is fanions.
This valuable Syrup has but recently

been introduced In this vicinity, but Mr.
lt. W, Cannon lias already -tested its
merits in his family and cocines as iol-
tóws :

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, NOV. 14,1872.
I hereby certify that my wife has suff¬

ered severely for the last two years from
indigestion, and she had tried almost
very remedy known, and I ran cheer-
Yilly recommend Mother Noble's Heid-

Syrup M superior to any she has
.ver tried. By the use .of two or three
ionics she has been cntirolv relieved.

R. W. CANNON.
For sale by

GEO. J. TONET.
Johnston's Depot, Feb 19, lm 9

ROGERS'

iffORE STORE!
147 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

A

L HAVE now in Storo a very large and
arefully selected Stock of

IÛBNÎÏUBE,
Of All Grades
Comprising an .elegant assortment of'
Fine Walnut and Mahogany CHAM-

¡1ER SUITES,
Beautiful Parlor SUITES, Upholstered

n Phish, Hair Cloth and Reps.
.i&rary, nining Room,Oflice&HaH
FTJRNTTTJRE.

;HAIRS, TABLES, BUREAUS, BED¬
STEADS, WASH STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,
MATTRASSES, <6c,

Vnd all other articles usually found in a
?irst Class Furniture House.
^.3-Call artd examine my stock.

£. G. ROGERS,
147 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 27 3m49

A LECTURE
To Young Men.

Tuit; Published, in a Scaled Envelope*
Price Six Coils.

LECTURE* on the Nature, Treat-
_mont and Radical cure of Sperma¬
orrheoa, or Seminal Weakness; Invoi- .

intnrv Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
impedimenta to Marriage generally; t

Nervousness, Consumptiou, ; Epilepsy
md Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapaei- 4
v, resulting from Self-Abuse, etc,-By
AOBERTJ. CULLERWELL, M.. D" .

Vùthor of thc"" Green Book,". <tc..
Tho world-renowned author, ih this

idmirablo Lecture, clearly proves from
ii« own experience-that th©awful conse-
monces of Self Abuse msy be effectual- .

y removed without medicines, andwith¬
out dangorouH surgical operations, bou-
rlosvinstruments,rings.orcordials, point- ,

hg ou,t a mode of euro at once certain
ind effectual by which every sufferer, no
natter what his condition may bo may
rure himself cheaply, privately andrad-
callV THIS LECTURE WILLPROVE
\ BOON TO THOUSANDS AND
THOUSANDS.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a

il ain scaled qnvelope, on tho receipt of .

«ix conts, or two postage Stamps. Also
Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
trice 50 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
12T Bowery, New York,

_1 Post Office Box 4,586. .

rFn"sïïop. Tin Shop.
THE Undersig:i<Mi would announoe to

the citizens oi Edgefield and sur¬
rounding country that he is prepared'tr»
io ALL KINDS OF TIN WwRK, afc
¿lugu8ta Prices, such as*-.
Roofing Gntteriii^r, Sec
Old Roofs, Gutter?,TIN WARE, 4c,r .

Rwill makeSTOVÊ MPEand STOVE
PANS at the shortest notice.
All work warranted.

,
r

,

Shop in rear of Post Office,, where ha
may be found at all timea during .hud-*****
«fl*? Mt*£l ha > ¿wéfc- -ika'adi*


